
Burnham Thorpe Playing Field report for Parish Council Meeting on Monday 25th November 2019 

At our recent playing field committee meeting on Thursday 21st November Lisa Wheeler was elected 

as chairperson and Mairi Wayland was elected as secretary. I continue in the role as treasurer. 

 

The Burnham Thorpe Playing Field Committee have been working towards installing new play 

equipment to replace older items on the field that now need to be removed. 

We have met with play equipment providers, spoken with young families in the village and asked the 

local community what they need and want.  

We have now agreed items that we would ideally like and feel meets the needs of the community 

and are aesthetically pleasing and would complement our field. 

We have been fundraising specifically for this project since April and have raised £1000 through 

village fundraising activities as well as being allocated £5000 in grant funding so far. 

We estimate that the total cost of our project will be in the region of £35,000. Because of the high 

cost and the processes of grant applications and staggered deadlines, we expect to install equipment 

in stages, as we reach our fundraising goals. 

 

As well as the focus that we have on providing new equipment, the committee have had work done 

to the junior swings, with the replacement of the bolts in the top mounts which had corroded. The 

toddler swing has been removed as the swing seat was cracked and the chain worn. A new toddler 

seat and chain is to be purchased and hung on the existing swing frame. 

The committee has also decided to repair, rather than remove the existing roundabout, which will 

cost approximately £1000. Repairs of at least £290 are also proposed for our climbing frame.  

In response to the needs of upkeep of playing field equipment we are have 2 major fundraising 

activities planned. 

Saturday 21st December -Christmas get together with mince pies music and carols in the Nelson Hall 

Saturday 22nd February –Race night fundraiser in the Nelson Hall 

 

Holly Smith 

Treasurer of the Burnham Thorpe Playing Field Committee 

 


